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Jefferson Coleman

VSC Baseball Season Begins with
Two N. Carolina Schools as Hosts

PETERSBURG - The Vir-
ginia State College baseball
Trojans, with a new coach and
some promising veterans, open
the 1971 season this week with

a road trip to two North
Carolina college*.

Coach Claud Flythe's Tro-
jans open the campaign

Thursday afternoon against
North Carolina University at
Wilmington. Friday they play

a doubleheader at Pembroke
State. Both schools are peren-

nial baseball powerhouses.
Flythe is in his rookie sea-

son as baseball coach for VSC,
replacing Dr. William B. Brad-
ley, former VSC athletic di-

First Black Gets
National Little
College Post

By BERNARD AUSTIN
Reginald Terry, Athletic

Director and Head Basketball
coach at Durham Business Col-
lege was recently elected to

the office of President of the
National Little College Athle-
tic Association at the Fifth
Annual NLCAA Tournament
in Tiffin, Ohio. Coach Terry in

his second year with Durham
Business College, has compiled
an impressive 45-19 win-loss
record and took second place
in this years National Tourna-
ment, finishing the season with

a 29 and 8 record. Terry is
the fkst Black to hold such a

position in the N.L.CA.A.

Pembroke Wins
WILSON Ronald Norman

fired a four-hitter here Monday
afternoon to lead Pembroke
State past Atlantic Christian,
4-1.

Five of Pembroke's six runs
were unearned as Ihe Bulldogs

committed five errors behind
pitcher Ronnie Hopkins.

Tammy Ham had two hits
in five trips to lead the Braves
at the plate.

ACC is now 3-4. Pembroke
State is now 7-2.
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rector who is now at Western
Illinois, Rudolph Powell is

assistant coach.
Two key men and a wealth

of personnel should be the

key plusses for Trojan base-
ball this spring. Flythe indi-

cated in a recent interview.

-McClain

Probably the leading pro
prospect on the Trojan roster,
and already the subject of
Atlanta Braves eyes, is cap-

tain Stan Jefferson, VSC's
fleet left-fielder. A .375
hitter last spring, Jeff has an
outstanding eye, solid power

for a little man (5-10, 150),
and the senior from King
George, Va., can rifle the ball
back to the infield.

(Continued from page 9A)

route was only the second
time on the entire season that
he vti disqualified on fouls.

With a scoring average of
21.4 in the regular schedule of
25 games, McClain turned in
one of the finest exhibitions of
pasting ever seen in the area.
Last year, when the Big Blue
went to the finals in the NCAA
College Division of Evansville.
Indiana, he averaged 26.2
points per game.

McClain was a bright star
for Na*vflle's Pearl High
where he was the offendve
?park on the 1966 team which
became the flr»t predominant-
ly black school to win the
champiomhip In the Tennes-
aae State High School Tourna-

The other key man will be

co-captain Virgil Coleman, the

Trojans' lanky junior catcher

from Alberta, Va. A natural

competitor, Coleman has per-

haps the best eye on the
squad, is seldom struck out,

and he is an intelligent field
general behind the plate.

With 35 others on the
roster, Coach Fly the will have
to be an encyclopedia Of ta-

lent when he goes to make
out his lineup card, but he
doesn't seem worried.

"Things look good ... (I'm
confident we can be a winner,"
he said. "Our pitching could
surprize a lot of people, but
we have some weakness in the
infield.

Says Aicindor
Is Unhappy
In Milwaukee

NEW YORK - Lew Alcin-
dor is unhappy in Milwaukee.

The towering star of the
record-breaking NBA Bucks
just doesn't care for the city
and is bugged by many, ofits
people. ?"

*

. In an article appearing in

the current issue of Look
Magazine, Alcindor makes it
clear that he'd be a lot
happier in New York or Los
Angeles.

"Live in Milwaukee? No, I
guess you could say I exist in
Milwaukee," Alcindor declares.

Alcindor, who lives in an

apartment on the 13th floor

of a high-rise near the down-
town section, spends most of
his days in virtual isolation.

"I am a soldier who is hired

for service, and I will perform
that service well," he says in
the article, adding:

"Basketball has given me a
good life, but this town has
nothing to do with my roots.
There is no common ground,
no place to start.

"For openers, this was a
center for the German-Ameri-
can Bund. In New York or on
the West Coast, there is a black
culture. That is why I get to

New York as often as I can
during the season and why I
bought a house in central Los
Angeles.

"Here, I'm this strange
object. I go out to the dry
cleaners or a record shop or

maybe for groceries, and they
gawk and point. I can't go to

the regular movies so I tried

a drive-in but got wasted by

the cold the second time."
Alcindor points out that in

New York and Los Angeles,
"people let you be," but
"here, everybody wants to

know your life."
A converted Murfim who

observes strict dietary rules,
Alcindor finds one bright spot
in Milwaukee.

"Thank Allah for the Jews
in Milwaukee; we live on kosh-
er food."

Edmonds Tells of His Freshman
Harry "Choker" Edmonds

is in his freshman year as
head basketball coach at North
Carolina Central University
after two years as assistant
coach.

But he is well known
across North Carolina, having
been head coach in all sports
at Durham's Merrick-Moore
High School.

Perhaps it is no coincidence
that shortly after Edmonds
moved to N. C. Central,
Merrick-Moore High School
ceased to exist. He has con-

sistently coached champion-
ship teams in football and bas-

ketball In the 3-A county

school. His final season was
capped when he was named
Durham County's basketball
"Coach of the Year" by the
Durham Morning Herald in

1968.
Edmonds' nickname comes

from his baseball experience.
He played baseball for two
years at what was then North
Carolina college after service
in the armed forces in World
War 11. Before the war years,
he was All-SIAG as a basket-
ball player at Florlday A&M
where he also played football.

Experience has not been a

strength for the 1970 -71
Eagles, although five players
are listed as seniors. Two
starters who are seniors are
transfers, and have only one
year of experience with the
Eagles, including 24-year-old
team leader Redden Leggett,
from Washington, N. C., and
Gastonia's Ronald Phillips.

The third senior starter,
William Slade, had *een< little
action before last year.

The other two starters as
the season drew to a dose wore
men discovered or recruited
by Edmonds.

Sophomore Harrison Davis
came to N. C. Central as a
quarterback on the football
team. Coach Edmonds dis-
covered last year that he had
considerable basketball talent,
and Davis, who had been

third in line for the quarter-
back slot in 1969, decided to
switch. He broke into the
starting basketball lineup in

mid-season.

Allen Reddish is ? 22-year-
old freshman who played for
Edmonds at Merrick-Moor*.
It has become apparent that
he lost no part of his basket-
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MODELS WILL BE SOLD IN MARCH
ONLY 28 TO GO

To Reach Our Goal!!
EXAMP

'7l Monterey
4-Door \u2605 Performance
Sedan

V-8 engine, automatic transmission, air Special Sal* Price?-
condition, white tires, power steering, March Only
power disc brakes, radio, body side

molding, remote control mirror, tinted Jp J | fl|]
glass, wheel covers.

WEEKS-ALLEN MOTORS
Lincoln-Mercury Sales & Service For Over 23 Years

Rigsbee A Geer Sts. Dealer No. 1266 Dial 688-4331

Year as Cage Coach at NCCU
ball skill during his two years
in the service, and the 6-6

forward made the startling line

up quickly.

WAREHOUSE
TRADE-IN

ISI fi^Im/

1/ DUE TO THE
| RESPONSE TO OI K WARE- \
\\ HOUSE SALE, WE ARE OVER- 1
% LOADED AND OVERSTOCKED 1

%, WITH J
X USED CARS! J

BUY NOW : 7 .Jr

Torino G/T Cobra 4-speed, like new
\Js condition. Light Turquoise jlOf\Ufinish. Only

* | o>O
iCT' Thunderbird 4-door Landau. Loaded.
O / Dark green finish. SI OftC*
Only *JB9S

iTTJ F°r d Vi-ton pickup, perfect running
Of condition, blue finish. Jl IOC"Only *1 195

C\ Galaxie 500 4-door sedan. Auto-
/ \J mafic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning, very clean, clftAC
white finish Z995

/TQ Chevrolet Vi-ton pickup, very good
Ox condition, blue finish. SlyfOC
Only *| /CQ ford Golaxie 500 sport roof 2-door

OO hardtop, automatic transmission, power
steering, dark turquoise finish. <1 £C\COnly *1695fCQ Custom 500 4-door, automatic

Ox transmission, air conditioning, perfect
transportation, brown finish. rl ylftr
Only I *ryj Mercury Colony Park 10-passenger

O / wagon, automatic transmission, power
steering, air conditionnig, ST3QC
white finish. Only ZjxD/CO orc ' Galaxie 500 4-door hardtop, auto-

Ox matic transmission, air conditioning,
vinyl top, white finish.
Only VZVS CjCL F° r d 1/i-ton pickup, real clean, red

&TWsh
: *1095Vi-ton Pickup. Red finish. A very

S* r* buy °' *1195 £0 Pontiac Ventura 2-door hardtop, auto-
OO matic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning, vinyl roof, dark Qr
green finish. Only JL I xD/TQ Plymouth Fury 111 4-door hardtop, auto-

v7 matic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning. Dark blue finish. STI OC
Only 7fi Ford Vfc-ton pickup. Like new condition,

# O yellow finish. Jl>lAr
Only *2495

/fQ Ford Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop, auto-
Ox matic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning, vinyl top, light blue
finish. Only ZZ/D

"FA Mustang 2-door hardtop, Automatic
/O transmission, V-8, ted
finish. Only *Zt95

/fQ Pontiac Firebird 2-door hardtop. Auto-
Ox matic transmission, tough looking,

o°fy blu*.fWsh
: $2195

/TQ F° r d Galaxie 500 4-door hardtop, V-8,
Ox automatic transmission, C T 1 OCTvinyl top, red finish JL I >0

Chevrolet %-ton pickup, real stout all
Of over, green finish J1 JOC
Only

Cj(L Ford Custom 500 4-door, automatic
OO transmission. A real clean car. Beige

S* $895

/CO Ford Galaxie 500 4-door, automatic
Ox transmission, power steering, air con-
ditioning, vinyl roof, white
finish. Only *Z |

Oldsmobile Cutlass 2-door hardtop,
O / automatic transmission, air condition-
ing, white finish. <1 l f\r*
Only *1 195

Q Ford Galaxie 500 2-door sport roof
w/ hardtop, automatic transmission, air
conditioning, power steering, vinyl top, dark

so'?;' *2195

/ZO Ford Galaxie 500 sport roof 2-door
OO hardtop, automatic transmission, power
steering, air conditioning, c |
green finish. Only I /VD
£0 Pontioc Tempest coupe, automatic
UO transmission, power steering, air condi-
tioning, vinyl roof, medium $1 "TQC
green finish. Only . . . | lyj
TTA Chevrolet Impafa, 4-door hardtop,
/ \J automatic transmission, power steering,
air conditioning. Gold finish. S*>OOC
Only

iCQ Ford LTD 4-door hardtop, automatic
Ox transmission, power steering, air condi-
tioning, light blue finish, vinyl WPftr-
roof. Only Z.J7J

£~l Plymouth Fury II 4-door, automatic
O / transmission, good running, yellow

St $ 1195
4TQ ford Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop, auto-
Ox motic transmission, power steering, ex-
tra clean, vinyl top, medium $ 1 QQC
green finish I JSJ

Thunderbird 4-door Landau. Loaded.
O / Light aqua finish. *1895

DON'T MISS OUT!

Dealer 1650
.

330 East Main Phone 688-2311

STARR VETERAN
GREEN BAY, Wis.-

?Bart Starr, quarterback, Is
in hii 13th season with the
Green Bay Packers since
they drafted him from Ala-

bama late in the college

draft. In 1®«» he led all

NFL quarterbacks in pass-

ing percentage with 62.2 per
cent. . N

10A


